
To the Public, Gertrude Msi

Cbiiatiaa doc trier 3 arith-Ma LIST.
Senior Department—First Grade.
CI* «tending, L Brother»—let 

English, hlstoi y,geography, rhetoric, 
oompoeitino, chemistry Utin; led 
pbyeics; 3rd arilhmetie, slgebrs. 
A»n«re PH.

B McDonald—1st slgtbrm, ohem- 
“‘'L BegUub, geography, his-
' rv. arithmetic, geometry, Le'io,

lists D.psrtmsst
D.ririoo

Agnes ClsrltiiJ leleaac â Ce., •1 Christian doe-teurpkymel nduranu Irise, eloeslioe grammar,geography,AstkUGeill'ia’i Tallin l Oitfiiien, lose sol*, "arithmetic, deportmentscorn Kklheriue Kell;lly— 1 elocution 
,hiatory .gst-graph;

Mare leaam the Was la the Christian doctri oa, I

Cameron Block, Victoria Boi, tosieeotb, arithmetic; 2 grammar.Average 81

EMULSHM pnneriililarithmetic, gio- 1 elocution,Lately errayleS by Mr. nmy, oh) ri»; lad 
«Igibte; 3"d Kngli.h, 
tifcir-i s, rhetoric; lib Li
nge 80

graâhy.grnmmsr; s arithmetic,puno- 
toaliv, pesmtsebip.OfPweCodUveri■ ftllhU-------- 1--------Lie- - B MoDonitrade Merry sod dirleioe—1 O McDonald, Nhistory, tonic aol-fh; 2 arilbmiDoyle—let peat 

nc; 3rd Latin;
Robie, B Burke, M McU maid ; 2 EIT Cl/RBSSmtrh. MngtleJb «f pnactoaliy penmanebip.

BMeie DUkm-1 Christian doe- 
tHt^wmanehlp,bislor7,geography,
Maw so.2 greater, arithmetic.

rbitone; 3rd Lelin; 4 b Engltrb, 
eiett.ry, geography,geometry, cbem- 
•*trj ; 6th phytic*, arithmslle. 
Average 70.

e McDonald—3rd geometry,ohem- 
letry; 4'b histcrr.aritiimetic,rbetorio

Latin, algebra. A enrage 65. 
Intermediate Grade.

COSSUS! Jnrroll, M Coedysetoruu.
per Une for uotemm. srd dirleioe—•

Marriage actions 50 eta; Roobe ; s A Doyle, B Brown
4th di.iaion—1 F MoD meld, A 

Gallant ; s N, McDonald ; 3 M Ayl- 
ward, RM iR >ry "r

5th division—1 L Brothers, BMo- 
Phee; 2 JCarrol], H Aederaon.

Harp—B Burke, B Goon an.
Mandolin—Barbara MoD maid.
Banned Department, 1st dirleioe 

—K Kelly; I E Hgae, B Garin, B 
Gillie ; 3 B Neileon, M Nrlleoo.

2nd tUriwoe—1 B Ollrar, M Oli- 
rar; 2 M Carter, K Lewie, B Mo-

Anna McDonald—1 grammar, gro- 
[raphy, arithmetic, tonic col fa; 2 
ileiory, penmanship, Christian doc- 
trine.

Nellie Malone—1 grammar, Ohrie

yseyrr/iryi..... i mt tktrt.
swrwbwna»—.. «mirai.

tine dootrine, history, 2 geography;

1 Christian 
innship, «Io
nic aol in.

Ada Hogan—1 geography, Chris 
tien doctrine, tonic sol fa; 2 pa acts 
eiity, arithmetic

Anna Mitchell—I Christian doo 
trier, penmanship, history, 2 pane- 
‘“lily, geography, tonio sol f«

Maad Carter — 1 penmanship, 
Ohriatipn doctrine, geography,gram 
mar, relocation* tonic sol la.

— 1 Christian 
lip, history; 2

end S-Kcial lltws

Katharine

■lit map drawiay,

B McDonald ; 3 B Bark#,Conan ; 
B Ollrar

Pulmonary
health and rigor coo Id bs felly

punctuality
The death ol Francis P. O'Keefe,liavdi tiaierut Jealor Department—First and Sec- youngest son of the let# Andrew

ood Divisions.Day el Sea "Keefe of Asondnle, 
tenon fur his friendsThud Reeder— 1 Sarah Flanagan,ooeii-iBslIy hla friends end aeqea a

Mery L Pope, Anne McKenna, 
Josephine Morgan, Florence Blake, 
Qertrads McRiry, Florence Lrahy; 
2 Elisabeth Pbwer, Bien Morgen, 
Emma Benoit, Agnes Bolger, Miry

eeotyraêS^Ssrm He bed been III Her aboutFarm for Bale two moo the end although deogeroee-There u 
healthy §

becoming than the
ly no at times, it wan thought beit eye, aad tbs 6m else
would mooter. About a week be- 
ioro hia death he had a ralapee after 
which he cnSwed greatly until dumb 
name to hie relief on Jane let.

Diene sad was a bright, clever 
young man, who just oompUted hia 
twentieth year. He was ol a moat 
kindly disposition, genial and pleas
ant temperament and temperate 
habile. Being the very soul of good

of vigor jus womanhood.

Meed, Let SB. C Clark. Mary B Met

Christian Dootrine—1 Sarah Flen-
■gne, Elisabeth Power, Mary A

pert*! health restorer aad in.igora tor to Barns, Trainer, Ethel Callag
han, Mary dwell, Ji line Mor-bottls, 6 bottles 92.50. For sals by allruealsii « — A A_I__ tree, Gertrude MclIbere bn about thirty aeree clear. A ood title -ad Immediate pomwlon given. 

For Ml particulars apply at the offlee ut
DWIN A HANZXFU.

druggists sad dealers
À leer; 2 Ellen Morgan, Margaret

.Btiwhonr Is knows la Kurope as the Kiggmr, Susan Oilier, Jacqueline 
Hornubr, Mary Conway.

Sacred History—1 Burak Flans 
gan, Eiixvbelh Power, Joeephiue 
Morgan, Gertrude MoRory, Anna 
McKenna, Florence Blake. Bar- 
nadette Gillie, Mary A Berne, 2 
Ellen Morgan, Mary Trainer, Mot
O-»** jàlWUà-^XlWlmr-Eiry

Geography—1 Sarah Flanagan, 
Mary L Pope, Berthe Stewart, 
Girt rude Me Rory, Anus McKenna,

nature, he had numerous intimateCity ol Hridgss.
■wft liiiwst it the ktt.

himself to
everybody whom he met by hia
oheerfulneee, modesty, and uneellith-
near. I hose who knew him beet
loved him mont

He bore hU lingerie ill.dot with 
spoke of approach in» death Witt 
oom patera Surrounded by hla eor-

ipaniooe be enee between the coat of producing relatives end
closed hia brief bet etaieleea life with lion and the obtained for theS-legirth, Man.
the words of Our Saviour on hie lips, I product encourage

4 49 7 * 9 • 7 Will 15 Mary B Murphy, 2 Mary Oantwell, ‘Father, not ty will bet Thin# bel every patron to keep the beet of 
. ... I oowa in the bant way, at the lowest

To hl. bereaved mother, eietera for f ^ no ehsnee of

Setts? T T others the benefit* from growing
Hews* Kwte Bill. Indian com for fodder. Indien

---------- 1 com, Horse Beans and Sunflowers
cha*oi iw THU riKAHciAL PaoVU-1 «.re a mean* for delivering dairy 

sals. farmers from the yoke of hard
---------- times. Preach that gospel in aea-

The MW financial propoaals in oon- L)n and out of aeaeon; (t) A good
Price for «“ chra** the higher 

■*«*“ir‘*h tl lm^2t , Tj "*™ t*1® better—will inereaee the pro- rarfto^y. TWurl^Mlrimwralfl^ You rannot pm* the general
ted hSd £l teas; ri£ao, relatif price or pall .tdowq The
t hereditary revenue, and iaoomi fi"*t quality of çheeee always 
tz ; twelve, relating to the financial fetches a higher price than goods

Sherris Csrvell.IceupblM Morgan,
Mary C Clarir,

««•STYilry snisinsassifcoe. New Collections earafcUv a Heeded

Aw- 19,199»—ly. Oe^e «"“T*. deP^-r- J Florence Blake, Bilan Morgan, 
anthmetic hwttwy, gsMrel Infor- Bmma Bhooil. Bwre.nd.tt. Gill», 
metion; 2 Chnatmn dent-im Pmneh I Mery Nrilsec, Brdie NeUa.n, Mary 
penmanebip, reading and literary U p
“n’î!" X, A t , I Arithmetic—1 Sarah Flanagbar,Barbara McAulay-1 Obrfotma Jow . jee Mat, Cantwell,
doctrine English literary^nalw ^.t^, MoBory, Florawe Leahy; 
penmaosbip, aaaidaity; 2 brntory and L gmml Bw#i jitrj L Popr, B«-
8*2?Tepb,« m— u 1 ............. cadet la Gillie, Blisibitii Power,

Bllw McDonald—1 arithmetic, Slw|l Qi,lee. 3 m,, CalUghec, 
umidnity; 2 natorel eotenoe, geo- M R Murphy, A-inie Glnrkin, 
grapby, penmanshtp; 3 English and iUvirr*t Kiggin-, Sh.nie Carvell.
hUi°7i‘ „ 1 _i.u I Peomaaehip- l Florence Blake,

Rulalia Hogan—l arithmetic, gen-1 g— ^ p0pc,(g,rah f lenegan.K-nma 
er** information; 2 natural eefo-0* I Baemf, M :ry Neileoc, Budie N»iti
4DHn£r’KSZw 1 danortmeoL 2 r”; * K|oro"ce 1‘^ Owtrude Mo 

it0** MrRocy—1 deportment^ Z | g t.n M 'rgar, Jacqueline

Hen «gee, 
l B -noil.

Mile for ever three years.

thooht/nl, they
idle ndtgran, 
Donehoea th

nil the other artiolee

nd Railway,
Hawthorne Lethrop, daughter of

of the work ofI was cured of llroechitie and Asthma by 
MINARIVS LINIMKNT, .

» Mas. A Livhtusrosr.
Let A P. *. I.

I was cared ol a covers attack of rhea- 
math* by MINARL)S LINIMKNT 

Jon* Made*.

The new
William

who have
by Mary B. O Bul-mmse niavory,, uy m 

livaa; “Irieh Signerstaxes, Irelaad’i portion of th# beredi-
Daportoicnt — Sarah

Berths Blower', Emm. ------- ---------- .
Margaret K ggins. Miry L Pip-, detiee eolleeted In England on 
Florence U «k-, B ien Kirgeo, K hel artiolee ooosnmed in Ireland. The 
Cnllughur, J wephinr M irgao, Satan ramdne of the general dam of ravee- 
Gilleu. ee, after Irelaed’s imperial eoatrlhe-

Elementary Depart meut. | tion rimll hera pakl.rimll formée

8 .-md B «I - l Get t-ude M D m- 
a'd, A ice Traieor, Dti-y lludge,

I Johanna Diris; 2 8 M Smith,
, ir, Mary Km', Gerv 

I rede"Steak; 3 Helen Carter, Laey
___,_________ ________ ___  , I Mitchell. Catherine Gillen, Sarah
ino,elocution; 3 English geography,I May Ooyk.
story end French. I Second Primer -l Annie MrDja-
Bthel McDonald—2 general Infor laid, Id» Byrne, M «rioo l) rale,

-------  -,------ • -‘-^“—'joeaphieeMeR.r, W- tlreJ O T "______
2 Josephine Blah-. Winifred Itvsn, I Parlinmeot/ If thé pont oflfoè l#v- 
Ethel Dorsey, Margaret R >nahoe, I aoue shall he lam thaa th# ex peed i- 
Mary Helen MeFadyer, Ala Ftin.|4erw the dsAcianoy mint he paid to 
gerald, Kathleen Hallman; 3 Mary I the Imperial axchéqaar ont of the
MeDmald, Catheriae Stewart,Mabel Uriah exoheqaer. __

I Doyle I An llluetrative trmery «tidemeat, . , o{
Firail Primer—1 Antoinette Bee- baaed upon the reoeipta>ad expend!- I oit,Mary MoGonnell; 2 Helena Gillia Mras for 1892-93 shows • surplus of U "u , 

Murgurat Smith, Annie Dillon, Manr £612 000. .
IM magbuo; 3 Annie Smith. H* The new flnuooialaoheme bee im-|r“™ 

nil; 2 j manlier, làsry M Jwning, Bthel portenoe, Iw It eerriw with it, unet Depart 
tion. I Blunehard, Margaret Tian. oertuinly, the retaetioo of the Iriah l”*4 01
aa doe- Rallgkas ioutruotiou-1 G Me- membera ia the" --------
lip, hln-lDonald, A Tralnor, J Deris, J MtrIwsetminUter fi 
3 elooa-l Aror. M McDonald; 2 II Ltppin, 8 any raatrietioe 

Steelr.K Gllfoe, I Byrne, A McDoe power, thnadii 
Kelly—1 Christine dootrine, eld, A Filsgurald, E Dorasy, W olauee difficulty.
. -r ---------------- 'Griffith, M Rmuhan lie great'- ■«—

Sacred Hletory 1 G McDonald, Uoo at 
leor, ESmil"j'Bavi-, J BUk^^i 

ffiapÎM.
ear—H G MeDinak),

---------- D Radge; 2 M Leppii
Smith, M Kent, G Bteele.

Geography—1 G McDonald 
Trainer, E Smith ; I D Redgl 
Lapp*», J Daria

Linear drawing—M MeDoeel -----------------
R inahan. A MoD maid, K Doraey, WI la better than

John M. Tobin, ‘St. John1
ary," illaatemted, by Rev T. O. Me-manship; 3 Bogliah, history end 

natural soi coca.
Annie Doyle—2 ohriatinn dootrine 

Bngliuh, hiattwy,general information,
3 French.

Bertha Brown—8 geography; 3 
brier inc doctrine, Bogliah and liter-

I Mary ^ Connolly—2, reeding; 3_______ ______

*:hi ielian ‘dootrine, Bogliah, French I Margaret Lippii

GoUnriek; and ti
MINARDI LIN1M fontum of reel mine

Bridgewater.
I 06| 7 *

erudite view-plaoa.'DoscAm*'»
is in the with the beet of Amer-A aeperele exchequer end eoeeoli- for wiling for » fraction of a emit 

lled fV>d*h*".h* lew than the top market prion, by

•fi b, I .hall he impoeed by the Imperial I In a mreimre you

so pleetifel hstwaea Rest

barking.

W. H. Beowa, of Mcllto, Man
ethers hslsaglag te a neighbor,ww. cored of 
the wetat form cf eammas eemp'alat by oee the distrietof my reputation««1 historybattle cf Dr. Towler'i Kt tract ef
.Virawherry, aatuiv’s speotik 1er all SeeowdI nier mediate Department

Division.

Blanch Oliver—1st pea mat 
elocution, history, geography,

quick tempered 
ritete you, keep

ken stillamy be eld and wrinkled, yet

rol-ta,d«p
order that pbonght2 arithmetic. civility.

Malvlnnmsstal ether remedies bat they all Mtid toIt reqsired I loctlinr,

Years truly,
trine, arithmetic,Wallseebarg.

in Imperial will merit the respect ol every Redd, whole
Of Waterford, Oak, writes, When theyM McDonald,«I fa, arithmetic.risk with It, aadvery sick with re. 
wahtag weald help à 
IsFs F.itruotof Wl

her etadie of1 arithmetic. DepartmentElisabeth B:
[of their ehlef’lid Strawberry, whist with what■ CHensW Vil 1J g WM99V

It bra ef the beet Redmond’s hearty co-operation 
i cf ike factory of

k. I before the details ef theOram-

togof ike patron» ofFewier's Ktlraet el Wild ,!«• w à
which you have -rittae h

-k. In -Oilingering sirable good one in!in the

the .PersellileeSHORT and SWeeT. arithmetic, tonio not*,
Ryan, ) Blake; • J MoHae, I Byrne, wiU not goto of thebum-Power—1 deportment. rink onto wreck the

fair piny togrammar,I The Dally New» wyeMcDonald, M Lappln, A Trainer sod the fact that the buei-t years hera expired the op- 
of Home Rale will have

2 B Smith, J Oivl«, O‘T 1 history.geography 
deportment, eleoution.

their*-(oora only for them)-1
Kent, L Carter, K Gillen.tonie eol-fo. egranndleee, and 

it of the leeneiel
M Me-ivietoe—1 B Dorsey, 

A MoDoeeld, J Blah
Ohristian; 2

Donald, Aarithmetic the tee
will, we hope, betoeio eoi-lh, risen tion,

trier; 2$.75.081.156 6,

uni

ma
j *irv

. 111 — 1.

ŒE"

rii.eiw'raml

juantity of this Seed) 
e Real Genuine Has- 
by the same man that 
Seed from.
Seed last season, and 

% fine crops of larget

Turnips buy th* rent

i KING SQUAB* BTOee

NEW SERIES CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD INLAND, WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1808. Vol

Th MWnjmli
Every Wedaetity

Editera

EANING.
colors,
PAINTS, aU

allow Ochre, 
bIIow, Green

hes. Japans, 
a.
ÎEa

Chandler.

-OORBOLLrs BUILDING,
Street,
wa.JP.

Ohmrlotte- 
E. £

nade for Monthly, 
Qeerterly, flall-yeerlr, or Yearly 
Advertimmeata, oo applieation.

Remltienem may he mod# by
Draft, t. O. Order, er Registered

9N* Oorveepeejenee shoe Id he 
Idrwaed to the pioerietoraaeipioprietoramabovr 

er te the Hmuu».
». Me Isaac,

J. M.
pt. t Mease,

SCLUVA*.

Csleidar Iw Jsiy, 1818

Lwt Oaarter.SU day. 5h. 4* 9m. p. m., N 
Mew Iteea,l3ih day, 9b. 15 im. am., 8.8 
Firm Querier.Hkhaay, Ik. 50.9m, p. m. K 
Fee Mme. Shh day, th- «7.4-N.8

iproved
sEE 1.
noa.
d Turnip Seed is grow»

seed growing cstab- 
seed, supplied by ug

grown, paying them 
irdinary seed, owing to 
szard's."

su'd at low prices 
reat care in selection 
ixperiment with chfckp1 
will lose many dollars,

onlv in sealed cardboard 
1 i lb. sizes. For sale 
or will be sent by mail, 
cents per lb.

& 00.,
<t«eN Street

iUrUWHTI

DORSEY,
ft jflidMi sed Sergeon,

Graduais ef the Medleul Denertmeet of 
Ual «eerily of the City of New York, 

lute Member of the ReelJeet 
Stair of Bellevue Hospital 

and the New York Ly- 
IngluHnepital New

wki H*n mm w tim muiE,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. *

RESIDENCE—Near comer King aori 
Queen Streets, Charlottetown

May 10—3m.

mt CHMUC

r lS,imu—lyr.

JAMES E. KEUDIN,

BAERISTBB-AT-LiW
Salicitor, Notary Prtllc, fc„

Office, Cameron Block,
• (Heed of Stairway J

. P, K. le Inn*

K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
Is Japan women work ee etevedoree.

sxraaissce ha* rnovao it.
■■pH I» medlelee wee etiaiecd 
perienee proved Uul Sootl’e Kami 

lly step the pregram ef

LMIughes—let algebra, geometry; 
iod Bogliah, Latin; 3id uritkmaUc, 

_ _ ly; 4th history. Average
63.

M McDoneld- 
penmenehip; 2nd
melie algebra; 3rd"Rngllah,' hlelory, 
geometry. Average 62.

K Kgan—let geography, Latin, 
arithmetic; 2nd hielory; 4th Buglleh, 
geometry, algebra. Average 59.

M Makar- -1st English, hletory; 
2nd geometry, penmanship, reading, 
3rd Ltiin, algebra; 4th erltbemtir, 
geogragby. Average 68.

Junior Grade.
M Ollrar—let map drawing, geo

metry, penmanship; 2nd history; 5th 
Bogliah, geography ; 6th arithmetic.

b Burke—let Bogliah, reeding, 
geometry; 2nd geography, arithme
tic, 3rd history, penmanebip Aver- 
•ge64.

F McD ioald—let geography, his
tory, arithmetic; 2nd Bogliah, pen
manship, 3rd geometry Average
«♦.

H Aoderaoo—2nd reeding, 3rd 
Bogliah, geography; 4th history, 
arithmetic. Average 66.

A Roche—3rd hletory, Bogliah, 
arithmetic; 4th reading.penmanehip; 
6th geography. A tarage 55.

G Bolger—3rd reeding.atilhmetio.
Duau Sla*._I had eaabeeeee'iaet behind e”"«e*bip; 6th EogliaKgSOgraphy ;

Ay ri*, w to TJXÏZr ‘uZiiï. 8 th hiatory. Average 63. 
krtogfer thra. nmaTTl b.g* to taka B K Lewie-3-d Euglieh; 4th 
B B. “d aller ewe aioeth'i am of U l wee vraghy; 5 h arithmetic; 6th hiatory. 
rwy.m.h brttor, *d the times, awhuly | Avarewe 52
2^5^11*1  ̂ to'“«^"t M Bradley—Lt arithmetic; 6th

'hiatory, geography; 8th Borltol. 
Average 56.

Department — First 
Division.

Bugwele Gavin—1 eemdeity. hie- 
I tory, Koglieh/eeteral eoienoe; 2 geo- 
I grapby, arithmetic.

"» Uebmt is mid by flywiim
Iadeeeee to the elhalallea el eharacter. 

—W. M Taytor.
MINARD-8 LINIMENT.
M1NARD-8 LINIMKNT.

Higbcat of aU in Leevening Power.—Latest U. S. <

CIBCL'LAB I.KTTKH FROM PHOT ROR-
nrraoN to ora local sures 

nramsnt

MT DEAR BIB;
Yom eMugemecta-oiie of oar 

ebeew makers indentified you 
with the introduction of co-opera
tive dairying into Prince Edward 
Island at thia time In a largt 
measure it is a new betaine* there 
Its immediate and permanent 

ceem will depend mainly upon:— 
L The profite to the farmer*; 
IL The development of the 

good feeling which already exists 
on the part of the farmer* toward* 
our Department and this budnees;

HI- The hearty co-operation 
of the patrons of the factory of 
which yon have charge

With all of these you have more 
or lee to do; and I am trusting 
you toshoalder the reeponsibiUty 
which belong» to the work at your 
factory until an untiring and un
swerving determination to do the 
beet you can.

As yon know, the immediate 
direction end supervision of the 
factories in Prince Edward Island 
have been entrusted to Mr. Thon. 
J. Dillon, Dairy Superintendent 
for Prince Edward Island. I have 
full confidence in hia ability; and 
I desire yon to obey his instruc
tions promptly and cheerfully.

For y oar guidance and to brii 
ont into the use the beet bneii 
capacity and power for work and 
management which yon posse*, 

who mourn him ee • I invite yon to reed the foilairing 
the three headings already 

mentioned, until yon know ' 
not a*commands or instructions— 
bat as matters which yon practise 
daily by your own choice and pro 

"T. Profit*to the Farmers:—(I)

- , , „ - . , , Emma Benoit; » Sesan Gil lea, Marymatioe, elooatiea, literary analysis; I TrajDor Aeeie cierkir, Lilly
3 m m, , r.u^.1 I Callaghan, Age* Bolger, Gertrude

Elisabeth MoPhae—1 Chnetiun MoIjMd, Murgurat Smith, 
dooirtne, elocution, Fruoeh. umidu-1 Qroeew _ i. Surah Flanagan, 

Dealt Bias,—I can also bear uatlmoey I dyi « nutural eciecoe, arithmetic, mjjibeili Power, Jowphioe Morgao,
to the vale, of year woedwf.lr.mwl> lor hiatory and geography. 1 ---------- ■ -------

h, liver, fioweis, aod blood, B. Gertrude Gill»—l.

COXeiOeUED THE BEAT

1 94th, fees, lreetns

Ï.1ÏEEKS&C0
ü! I Wholesale & Retail Dry Hoods

The aillUoaaIro aad the paapw ata oot doctrine, Bogliah, literary analyst.,

ti 15
ti 40
7 I#

8 15
9 19

18 now looked up to by people all 
over the Island as the cheapest 
store in Charlottetown. They! 
keen only the best goods and if 
vouwunt anything m Black and 
Colored Dreia Goods, Mantles 
Millinery, Gents Furnishing* 
youcansave money by buying 
your Dry Goods at
W A. WEEKS &

WHOLESALE 8l RETAIL

Ba§ams for Everybody
JAMES PATCH & I

u»d have some knowledge ol I 
qualiti* which enable them to 
the beet with tbemeelvei end i 
themselves Integrity, ehw 
ve*e and diligence are a trio t._____
Irotu ineodtoyoo fur bieom friande 
The middle one is seldom valued 
w highly aa it should be If the 
mi tit Kilt i* dull after you have done 
your duty :_Lhfullv, try to get 
your liver into Itetter onler, take 
laqpt due* of freeh air, and the 
world will looee it* glooraineee 

I attach a statement of the re- 
gulationa which are to govern the 
competition for the Gold Medal 
tod tiie Silver Medal* which I 
offer—a* a personal matter—to the 
patrons who furnish the largest 
mpply of milk per cow.

I am y oar* very truly,
Jail W. Robertson, 

Dairy Commissioner.

REGULATIONS,
L The total number of milking 

®°wa kept on the farm from which 
the mi'lk U «applied are to be 
eoantod.

2 I "he total quantity of milk 
received at the factory from every 
patron, from the time when the 

tory opens with the regular 
milk drawer* collecting milk un
til the clone of the chewe-makitw 
aeaaoa, ie to be reckoned.

8. The one patron who 
pliw the largest quantity of i 
per cow, (and per rlaue* 1 * S), 
taking in ell the 6 
are managed by the Dairy Com
missioner in Prince Ed word Island, 
will be entitled to e Gold Medal

A Every one of the patrjoa 
who severally furnish the largest 
quantity of milk per cow, (ea per 
clause* 1 * 2), to one of the other 
factoriee, will be entitled to receive 
a Silver Medal.

ItOMAHOl’s MAOAime.
With seek iraue, the new Done- 

hoe'e Magasina gets closer to the

have the talent of doing thing, that 
are popular, without being cheep, 
striking without beieg aaumriouaY. 
and able without being heavy. To 
illustrate this point, take tiro artiofoe 
of the Jely numb*: “Is Wall Street 
Immoral f" by Jamm W Clarke, A. 
M , aad “Catholic Lawyers aad 
Diver* Oeueee,”. by T. Wilfred 
Croak lay. Roth them artiol* have 
at oe* the merit of being aaperfloi- 
ally attractive, and intriuaioally in-

BARQAIN8 IN DBK88 GOODS. ' P>
AU-wool Drw Good» 8c, 10c. Ha, 20c, per yurd.

Sw tbeit TBIMMED HATS-toe ,•<*», «1 » » ti

bibMore ®

CARPETS
i ns id Befidt -made Clothiug- Boy. ftsiU fro» 

Men’» Suita from 82.76 up. Inspection freely

>AT0N & 00.,LI*

V,. !— I you may m creauaoiy tor 1—

we without alone after beuM United Staiea," by Hgu. s. O. ir
their voting I expect yoo to do all of year work I A «WMed An " "

the ninth | and to attend to every pert of|UN£^ k ,L..

Pir^i



. war
HERAL

<* *-l
«jeetto doubtto the

m; nu» to
in whieh he mye that

balance ofresult of thejfl5P68E5i
practicability of arranging a reci
procity treaty witli the ltomitiinn LOCAL ATOof Canada during its

June and July
uifc ii First of all youBlaine ,and by every the

Ini American who had

SPECIAL LOW PRICESthe subject' That ie an admin- tor toet Wr Adalph Ctoee «riraiItkbyaeeon that from the Brut the Ameri
cana bed no expectation of advantageare of the meet tyrannical" mea

sure*, and that alinoet the whole 
of tlie native voters and a rapidly 
increasing number of white voter* 
•udt tor the reetornlion of the 
queen and the conetitotion, and 
i-dt it a* a matter of juetiee from 
the United States, their winh ought 
to have attention." ' Oilmens of 
Hawaii are now refusing to pay 
taxe» to the "proviaiooaT gnvem- 
meet" on tlie ground that it ha* 
ip legal right to collect taxes Thi* 

i* expected to bring matter» to a 
crisis. In the meantime tlie re
publican organs in tlie United 
Suite* are very angry over the 
collapse of the conspiracy.

""WJRSLl

Dress Goods, Mantlesvention, but because the insistance 
of the United States upon prefer
ential treatment in the market» of 
the Dominion as a sine qua non of 
an arrangement, was regarded a* 
incompatible with the relatione of 
Canada to Great Britain President 
Harrison goes on in hie message 
to make this clear. A reciprocity 
treaty limited to natural noduets, 
he observed, was ont of the ques
tion, and he went on to wy that a 
treaty to be aeeeptabk to the 
United States must necessarily 
have embraced an importent lint 
of manufactured articles, and have 
secured to the United States a/ret 
or favored introduction of three 
artidee as against the aorjiL 
Then he we« candid enough to

Orihea Is mm togilujUm UmfoTTHE HERALD Many deelem hr eaSe
effete MmU-Ori had «0 feegive the eew All we ask of you is to call andWKIt>fcntuï, JULY », l»*» see our prices, and wc 

are confident that you will get your wants supplied in Good
Honest Goods at prices that will startle you, for lower 
price* heve never been made

r*lllagtea, wtofem 
■ to lie rityjmvm

Dr A E (hliaat,af W.TOCIlv OF THE DAÏ taw days I»that «to is list 
tWehriy lethei •dally the,000 to #00,000,.The Montreal Herald Wys that 

lia i the Liliend policy been in 
force f ,r the peat IHteen year- 
there would have been fewer cot- 
t >n mills in Canada. The Boston 
Herald says tlwt so fur as Unitcl 
States iniluencu uau go in Cun-

Very IUa. Me* Casually, d to. Ma
tha 4&lh aaatveevery ef khurdl-

it keeps them warm aad com turt

le eay way.
Ie driving eews

ieal «flairs it should Is- 1*1 Us
exerU'l in favor of tlie Lilieral 
)*rty. The M mi trail lierai» I* re
mark is canne for its Boston name- 
Mke'ii contention. Fewer cotton 
mills in CaumU would mean more 
in New England.

eyvad hfa holidays
At several 1 

•Juclwc, a* wel 
vention at Ottawa, Mr. Tarte, 
Lay litre chief Hrptuiaerrrriterated

iblic meetings O. Ks0y fern ear■lui e tort, bet oa all eeea-

There is Nothing that Fils 
a Man Like His Skin.

These tacts are not new to all our tossaUeaa4kledtober.ee Hvr Uejeuy’e Cmterov,and theyreaders. Bet they are 1er sbalvtvdees If yen m-aet MePMUpadd : “It was not believed that the 
Canadian Ministry wae reedy to 
proproie or aeeent to such en 
arrangement”

above dmîStoï tbee yoe bore fab-the statement made by him in the 
House of Commons, that he had 
[«•minai knowledge of a bargain 
made by a Dominion Minister with

been doingwhat the country
of the colonies They Ivright trvie, sodOthwa^onrrepaal

daegbterv srrived— The SC John Telegraph, Urit. 
in an editorial wbir.li professes to 
V-: tlie expn-s.iwn of authentic in

offer ground* for large hope to ai,
Turning to Mr. Blaine’s official Shatoreefuture.

f you Nd before 
lime, for the mreport ci the proceeding! at theArchbishop Tarim, of St Boniface Next to that hie limier, next to that clothing tunde by D. A•specie of SaokrfeU, N B, Jf P forconference, we readfvnnatioii say our Island Govern- 

ment ha* decided upon the time to 
issue the writs for a general elec
tion. Our contemporary does n .t 
pretend to know tin dûtes at which 
the elect!'>ii may be expected : but 
thinks likely it will be in Septem
ber. Probably it is not far astray, 
and it Iwhoove* the Opposition tv 
protit by tlie warning juid prepare 
ilicm-elves for the tight Izit 
them not lie found napping when 
the note of war is sounded.

Bruce, We bareto the «fleet that the Uovernment 
would not Usai low the Manitoba 
-cliool act because such action 
-vould injure Sir John McDonald 
in the election now pending, ami 
that after the election the govern
ment would take the matter into 
consideration and meet the views 
of the A re Ii bis liop To these 
s'-itciiient* the Archbishop gives 
tin- following emphatic denial: 1

^-ildenng army of doth* from the beet 

If you never had the pleasure ofuLinerose roua th« orroarfios with i iilfirelsg CstbaUejher milk fully tad
ive s trial order end you will be•topsail! vie# between tapes Tormeetiae sad Tr.

el the Ueltod 
Mtfoa Is to dee 
ripvocity treaty, 
regard the Che
at liberty to •*-

verm While Ie the rity be wel the gemt
-Mr. GladstoneLohdom, Ji If you went a hat anything in men's wear remember we have 

* ana oeet value m the city.
i .w ' . clothing of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE; bettor 

veine than imported suits atSti.76 and

er 1b wt if the milker Is moi rwdy Ie the newest•he i* reedy to gleethat heto-day whea be
l. Keltwey. the rity

Tee old raegeupwards.tared geode ef other eountriea heme Friday"Tbe reply given then we that It The galleriesif the borne rule bill a eWt te the railway D. A. BRUCEt> deesthe Untied State» to make a reciprocity When he .«i*—l the house rity to wee lb. pmlri Mr. W. T. Hi
perfect silence prevailed, but before b r How of milk yoe

of cheers.end Ihet other eeeefriee, whichMontreal Oszett: "Mr. Hugh 
Sutherland, president of the Hud
son's Hay Railway company, while 
In Purls recently attended frequent
ly the sittings of the Behring Ses 
court of arbitration. Sir Charles 
Russell, the leading British roun-

agalo to eeegrotatat* aenthar.■■a itoUaafokoi g., dg. t M-.ire. lSSwT
w wnke e§o iwosâveiS tâ#e ÈÉtiefaedleg dairy 

ballkheUatl(liberal) and Samuel Woods (labor) 
ashed the 
which had

if tow el Dlrielty, at tbe
ended the tradeThis virtuel! 

negotiations, the Canadien com- 
miseionem declined to treat on the 
beeie' laid down by the United 
States, namely, preferential treat -

ead grain oet of which tomatolotto boose, ie ninety

sel, has conceived, lie says, extra
ordinary admiration for Sir Min 
Th.Mdnson, who is regardvl hv all 
us a far abler ninn than Lonl

Then Mr. Gladstone perhaps with e light grain
shore refuted to.ment in the Dominion markets 

against Greet Britain, and so tbe 'Of the apparition.Mr. Bslfoar.lus « far abler 
Hanncn, the other British arbitra
tor. Canada has, indeed, reason to 
feel proud of her representation lie- 
fore the international tribunal. 
The brief to which the British 
counsel have spoken was prepared- 
largelybyHon Mr.Tupper.ininister

subject dropped. Now, it in pert
inent to enquire whether Mr. 
Davies voiced the views of the 
Liberal party when, speaking in

leaders before they were pablidy

F-.riWith subtle irony M-. Gladstone in- =rar.their naine, he said “we are willing formed Mr. Balfour that the resolution
to accept the the offer that Mr. 
Blaine made to President Harrison." 
Are the Liberals 
• treaty with

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

mi It le he from V

tailed States 
of which Great 

Britain will be excluded ? They 
wilUè6.VAJHL1ÛBra5hMt^â6..Pal
tbe subject at the coming conven
tion in Ottawa, and will make 
their position understandable by

Tto Oread Jmy lesilsfaf work

re. Emily baby, ladletsml

They are that the
biU shall be by Jely jt, end

an explicit declaration. The policy 
of the Republican party of the 

I United State* ie obvions, namely, 
to accept no treaty which doee not 
involve e common tariffand favor
ed treatment in the Canadian 
market That policy the Dom
inion Government bee resolutely 
set its face against believing with

ceded or compromised nothing, I 
cannot have received in return any $to 8 shell be P. Joy, so. Heavy Grahare- T E Omtwril. M]ships afloat that would keep above 

the Water if a hole were made in 
tlie bottom plating anywhere alsift 
tlie collision bulkhead and outside 
the engine room, or which would

f to tt the following Tried hilare Mr. Jorilaapromise. My hope* on thi* vital 
question never rested on anything
o!si) lm( f ha nr.nof ifltfiivn of fka

•7 to 40 the third

Il B. B. Piiagarald, If. C.,fordeelse but the constitution of the 
country ami on the sense of justice 
which 1 hoped, and still hope, will

Watts. Jl

A Reward offer for CashMi. Moriey added that the govere-
day, IXtkJsly, hr baa flag a «olios faprevail in tbe councilauf tlie nation. 

4. The supposed agreements yon
would not native soy dilatory

JglmMeUeesad
truth that it would inevitably im
ply immediate commercial and 
ultimate political annexation.

mention having never existed, it is 
useless to say they were never 
committed to writing. Sir John 
TI«>mp*on could not have used 
them a* the Insisof his report the 
government could not have bound 
itself to publish a formal and pub
lic promise which would have 
been a solemn continuation of that 
agreement, which never took place. 
From tlie Archbishops emphatic 
repudiation of Mr. Tarte's allega
tions, it will readily be seen, this 
gentleman lias been concocting 
alreoluteand slanderous falsehoods, 
and lias been reposting them on 
all possible occasions

Meevia—Aeltia efof the bill
and payable to the party presenting the article inquired 
after in extba discount sale. _

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO.,
* Kensington,

tbe award af F. L.particulars of
tbe method by which te letchbill would be •be Owl le award el Jiexpedited,

Mr. Gladstone declined » glee the va Aegee N. Dana*
parities alarm

Verdict far p’aialigThe «tiling dosed amid unboundedTwxxrv-aix year» ia not a long
enthusiasm on the pert ef the litihreriod in the history of e coon try, bet

teg fa*1**in thi, abort life tieie the Dominion 
of Canada has acootn pl-ehed wooden, 
A quarter of a century after the re
cognition of tire independence of the 
United State*, the republic wwyst in 

lolitioal chaos. Tto fad 
ment and the individual 
quarrelling over tto ex- 

Ttore

toot OldThey have been considering the advisability of rçwmrd-Lorooa, Ji ■la the bousei Justice Hodgson, 
Comrt Uàee lie* lthis evening, Mr. Glad- ing their many friends and customers for their extended 

patronage in the past years, and have decided to give them 
an

EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE FOR 6AS1
as a reward for their past favors 
(er stock of Men’s Laced and Loo 
the newest styles, Children's Bool»— 

r wish to have at* stock taking, they 
..____discount for Cash.

Also the Ladies Dress Goods of every material and 
pattern and trimmings to match, will come within the scope 
of the EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE PRICE.

All other winter and spring goods will suffer the same 
fate for the next few weeks for SPOT CASH. Bring your 
CASH and get your CHOICE of the benefit reward.

It. Owl far fhMN; E. C. Mae

bill ehall be reported by Jely ji ead We eg»*»Tmpwdat, Jl
we. Ale lender Wyaadend Got earned bye of «9910167.

respective power. 
I union of the dTHcyteeimoomr ***#■——.

(From tbe Moolreul (JaasUs ) 
That very earnest and indus

trious Liberal leader, Hon. L H. 
Davies, ha* unfortunately for him
self, acquired the reputation of 
not being exact in hia statements 
of matter* of fact He is, indeed, 
of that not uncommon* cine» of 
politicians who when they get on 
their feet to make a speech allow

brought, aad gaer 
■deal. Mr. tCdparla of the country.

and aspublic men pfafadE, Mr. Daefag Q C„ far the
lies BootsOeeh, whfah a» that pfaee, o* Dhrii Maxwell eu. AUaaadrr Dilipamphlets, and ^eriodieBli

to. Dartre, q. c, far

gotiationa with the
the bridaWhen the Preeident ■awes tore la ISO at lor plaintiff far «to* A. A.the public wham to died, blarvridmrenodes of Laurier. Tlie latter at

tract»—the former repels. In 
appearance Cartwright remind- 
you of an English bull-dug—always 
pushing himself to the front— 
always reedy and eager tor a light 
Hia voice, too, is not unlike tlie 
burking of s dog—har'sh, grating 
«uni monotonuua There seem* 
to he only two distinct tones to it 
—the one high—the other low— 
between these tones no common 
ground—no modulation—always 
np end down—up and down—

service, he did not know how or when
it would be forthcoming,
it could be got at all. Debt» «0

of had, this he la- fa MrlREUBEN TUPLIN & COJehaMePtosea. P POillh-Arihe if

IA»NDON HOUSE. KENSINGTON8e* is the pire

le Kfagfa

GOFF BROS«I he. «Ixi

adjreraif Ihfa awrafag 
•hi* Urea peseta, 1 ,

JtoCeurtfaood MAKE OB’il too and Adam» Oet of this
^ U» tribulation,higher t<me a Ixu-k—the lower which we here forHarrison. Thisfa proporiUoe 

Oaeedhadafais like mined fa the l«*ffo^CH eel| .wasall H. faults, eew be deeeritod fa pel laip and down—from hia in nni^ er ANDto his waist—s sort of
The Canada ef today ia In allmeyto•«reed open after

no doubt
every time for solid Call aadDavie» professes to summarise the 

proposition of the the American 
Government to the Canadien dele
gatee at the Washington confer
ence last year ia quite ehareeter- 
istie of him; but it happens to leek 
the eeeetttial element There wan 
no such proposition submitted tJ 
the Canadian delegatee ee Mr, 

-------- »-1------- ■ — -
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Manufacti Boots * Shoes.been done for tto
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The drawing of prizes in
with the above Lnttey took
the Lpceem Mi[oodat evening, 

rt holden were
OTHM ITOB of A. McNeill, E'

McSwair, E«|HanMJiaa
1M, *7lee ktatartto. >M«> 

Mean. A Ita tailgminl 
Usd Wire, Oaerallw, wi

» e Helot the

boggy. Na 1170.
eod F C Rattray, cky, gold watch 

aad choie. No 7609 
3rd Willie E Sheehan, city, Poelor 

Sol'- (walnut) No 7850.
4th J P. Doriou. Cart " ‘ “ *

nils, be. by Usee ft .tit.

0«e. PeWi see The, Sill, 14J, 64% *j»|. *a«,reeeetir from Lewley'e 
Mm. fce k • tUely

yard aft Cavendish Road,S«N-
tao she MUa bests, bee 

Pens «100 divided.
UU*s Wilke, 130, eh e by 

deems WUke. Jr H (VetrsU 
8*. Beeee’s (R Steele|.........

i «• br. *#. w»*. *

fell off a S^rreiiFtiK*a—The
$th Maxim Handtard, Kildare,of Ida blye

$a$. No s'had la ha •d free 14* 147.00, sad ether
tgegeMe —lata. on. "a—m—«—être 

wtU sJso bVpro.ISed Any see fusse re-

Cepltati aat,(a*ad s BOW dree, sad with 7th Fraak Lot jo, aal ear-orrewa, Jess 10.—The No «9.el flOW le the fai£SwSJohn C b « by VûVkëiis’é AU 8* JohnoriAaeeeef le preeperüy. Victoria nliel faad e
ri the syepstky el the Si ror watch. No 8977411 with rheebemtlby the saisiA rabot Kiminigash.set 

tdar. A'bertor.
ills bicycle reed ne 9 G 0 Green,Hamming Writ, h, jcft lut Tbandey Ten ee the table eDost Ml M sited

brake s> Dstrelt, Mkh., by 10. Felix Wedge, Albert on, babyUreaaw. (Virera. Il'rsaesriw. H. Henbert, wbosede lbs dies se Ottawa, Ji lierai Barbes, e 
tbe Seedsid Bse-lady’s ba*yk,8rs Mead O b a byM " •j iNsn 3wirt I_—1 . 1 ai

Srtffts-KjrsB61 *
nT * Poa*d, (inben’s vÿliu ELI>nd(PWad|................ sa* ,1 WhUstdWaf

Lot 48,910.
Je Hews, pse, tbe he-kr-sll Creamer, Kdly’i Croat,

iron plough. No 314•weight beta, delà» 
the faeUet the errr s

taSJ*.
je”,7|

Hosehtsn, s’aida IH.mgKu.nl a II dir 
As M. by Den Swift. John C 
lleret, ti.rgrtr (U.ireel) ... 9 H dh 
Tim. 1,444, *.41, 2,4*4, 2,42.
2.40 else MUs basts bet 3 far 3 Pare

13. Robert Djyk, Stellartoo, N. 
S, eight day dock. No 976—A

14. Edward Mutin, city, bbl floor 
No 1038.

Of tbsto the
At Cora wall, Sstorday, the Shamrock's

to A At Teels tbe bee wiped T Parrel', Sea Oow Head gold"Boy. I
Itreats, tbs latte tod locket. No 8640

16. John Woolen, Freetown,cruet
WiromB, Ont., Jess 29 —Mrs. Jeka 

Cartwright beard tint lie Carriage ee- Hand. No 1018.$100 dirldsd
Mimioigaab,freight tr.de, aad e «eribly eeÿed. 
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Temur Hoy, (pi b g by Wet- 
lews. am. Je iloehtea HsMolHo^tei”' 4St 

»«* Wilkre? ob f by Pe- 
2T»or. H C Crsawoll, St
r.leauor ■ ................... - a
Tie* 1.304, 2.»i.2,ti4,lW,

draesad tufas plying I 
ssdsboajdsrs P Cbevene, Souris, moor-

No 141,Altar mtUfyiaf be wrath aba sl- Bahic, ironso. Martiothey mads 72 rasa, MoLsod'a 20 eat Is repeat tbs
itribaled by Hansard. The

led tbe whip Uke a
la «be ear hen to Ibr rity ras ap II la the list, aad Ain. |Blair 19 Moxtbeal, Jae 99. —Tbe Ml
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badriehlaTea old reoga of with a tara lor tbe world's championship
Barracks, " are aad 32A» bel that tbe tee met take straight to the Wonderful C 

get Right Treatment, Rigl 
and Honest Values.

It gives the Boys grea 
friends from all parts ofP;

Come one and'all and

eeveottoo of the liberaloutride Orillia (iaudaur sewweredplace outride Oriliia <1 
Immediately accepting ih 
iof to meet him atLiki

gUffWKperfect urgaoixatioo throogh- 
ouc oonffUtueociee t^ud t^at

tire party to of CMriMovi, In UfâOUiyeBi2,371,1 out the varione
’oroeater, Mam, on Angnai 15th.
Cuptnle IX Dalton, the champion 
ard swimmer of the world, who h

:yr3LSr 10U1, after a lorth Brttiih ud lercutUiayuora to the ib^ •* I dkgne EZT2S7, m!Tl£ p.«y i. that th. 
puri aaaraa waa aot .-ooawr came.

with Christie • real»
to tbs dines will. FranciaYork from Koptaad, b oad that the loodou of tlu paotp he. rout aid unThe work <tii away an Wednesday 

t ilUMM borne with
“«‘pootetahto•» *•

INSURANCE COMPANY IHi wtoaato ie toe
at the World'» fair. to the rtirteaOttaWa, July 3.

triad at the Union
toot an unlimitedfar 8900 a» f I,b00 a aids Aa immifrmot train of tweireamount of hayITOfnmX.

8ld Tb.mii, too Kofltah 10-milr email[Imam. An Ontario (MHBIIlfil II» LSI»»!,At Narrow". Creak ee too
Tb* Manitoba wheat Balds MoOor-Northwaat. While tbe
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«eea*. aay that oily U now the moat 4 Freeeh women eomed Martin oarry- 
tapaloaa In A marine, i.eating New log a boy of Ire attempted to board a oarYork by 400,000 Thel»S retiLto” In rnotloa. —---- ------ taA -------- 1 .k*
CBirogo'a popolatloe it 1,100,000. rdalfarm 'jt

Moretor to to tact ore In all tot French ÎJï„ ra 1
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'Jitoh&trrr-"*'1 »*•» n*___________________
wllo cto ooanuyman aoreoo tod border. I she woo toko* to fo» boeoltel,
u*5 "PwMfl that Oanoan I »h* died thto a/tacaoou
Motatyre, too Montreal mllltoealia, re. 
jJHjto he worth all the way from

liM—made by W- 8. George to 1804.Morphy, oft 
plain Raisenl, •pRANBACTB ywy drecriptbm of Fire |lm. tog a widow twoof too Koyotaao Btayta[wall, at Part JnhaS. Johnson,Ctah, of Pitubarg. Pa. arerobto breatorn. May Me

He woe the two-alto handicap trembly kew
met of too*

for ItsMilt. b. (ram ISO 1res to M0 let barn la thillarge onto, andThe bead waa u largo aa too boy not thirty rearm.the wheel» and wee ont to tdo bribe Dyanepi 
bleed by raatartag Itbe trotting weak to

to hmltoy nation. 4*b 7»mitato 209 Ad—lbs laatass yot.md.tob Bloek. U polaire. Vleteeto

LOCAL ANS 0TBH RUBIn 816,000,000. dropped 32, 
1.000 during the raeaot troubliloth.

by tiuCarrell i Maud at Halifax Pride,

Tin Olivia itoal IIIbeau team wee by 15 ream. TVsMrs Itagharty. P UlUcago wheat market A auotrr exploeioo occurred Monday128 rant to their «rat
«t toe Ota Week» jt Watand to. Ht. JohaV HA TV. Waaderan 3n Ontario man haa ramlited elgb-Wifre Jae Reee.Hr. D toon dollars by chaque et conscience 

money to the coelom, department. The 
Stota ** Moneyof thie kind nsoslly comeu in seony- 
mourir. I be remitter Bret of oil owned 
ap, naked the amoont of doty and then 
forwaidad It

The pops haa gtree hto ognpaet to 
the proposal that Maestro Moriaia. 
director of the .hoir of toe HtoUnn

ASSURANCE COla bat. The topMre Cretan. Jfra B MeKuru, Utariu Mo- aot entend for W seder- who waa at weekMb» Whriaa, Mre P Neglect Not These Signal!Kaiarrdli far Ha John'., market; exploeioo hsd baraed huTfe,time of theM K Hyde. Mr U Katorr aud. 40, tad of Danger.Watte, J *16,122,196.00
616,986.00AMUIdmeM Mtt Tugkt k)•lightly homed aadJoe Maaraa,P cr K W libre haa aohbred aa aartobb

atklatio world b]
Mi* Matiee aad Mrs Baud —4 I

chapel, and membere of the choir shoo Id 2,061,602 00
lot *9 Bamedy be Bimple lad Safe— 178401 00orar Uablllttoareapacttralr 28 aad pragrare of tbe expoeliioq This wl l be 

the Bret time that toe eboir aa a choir 1 
will hare so eg oalrida the Holy City. I

Uer AltoeU, of I'liaoto. haa pardoned 
Samuel Ftoldao, Oscar Naabe, Michael 
•chwab, the anarchtota who were eerr-1 
lag tarait of Imprieoomenl at Joltotto 
paollmliary for aitowad oompUsity to 
the Haymarket riot fa Chicago on the 
ntoht of May 4th, 1886. The gomroor 
taxa» the ground that the man did out 
hare a fair trial aad that the court woo 
prejudiced.

Prof Borodino, of the Ualrerrity of 
St Pataraborg, Itoreia. to at Ottawa. 
The profeeeor haa joat returned from a 
rtoll to the Wort IV Fair. Ha wa.no 
«rallied there with the Canadian 8eh- 
art* exhibit that be determined to 
coma to Ottawa for the porpoaa of ob
taining information in regard to Bah 
culture in Canada, with a rlew to to-

Kkkapoo Indian Bagwa.Jure 10.early Friday i 
their uawh.

lades iorida the Btooktaasa her 
broke uolta rear wkere It intot t 
wkari Wkaatta wridtafwre,

irlornure at KibbUwfctta.l’rerea.starling parlornura at Klbbtamu.ru 
Martin aad Daria also leadThey into fetch

«tara about »• AGENTS
•ot larilag “Jori right,” hare a J. J. JOHNSTON

o. R. McMahonpmlttfo alarm that
Uaa Kibhkwhlte, who waa indl 
gar. ap early to the osaient.

Waetiawe wueaeaf the .tartar. 
2 *4 atom at Royri park, Maatreal,

■Santo* lb» , rtolaity^ la berth at lb# Steam tiarigalioa O', wharf, rigaaol J. M. ARBUCKLK
lag failed May 81. ltol.-lytloameat of toe oyrtem by the jadtoloaetant. Old hrekaa tort ereatog abeetTilt ep.llton fallowiag U

rriad and each Indian BagwaT TIE KEY TO KILTI*to fall It ore tiered u>R. S tower I, Aylmer, fail util noua time**1*1Factory Uhl
J, Webetar, B— ruu, — a- ,

Billy Alton...... ..................... 1**12
One Maltart, Samaunlde, o.g.

Wall»................................. 4 4 1*1
N. Staid-.Breokrilb, b. g St. 

f.......  ...............................3 2 die.
T. O'Nril, M—ireri. b. g.

flautaar Bay......... die
Tima—S4A IS.***,***!. 8.2*

orepwfll dartre 6am R w«U tori
52^.*JKL? at 1 .'«took, to W just shout

sod Mtoe Umry E.
P»*'1 Ki; far niaPrayer, tad to—prlyrilttari^rimrebre.red

y attar Dae—la toe Ualoaka all the elogge*by too Maada —d a tow rah-
ZXL. Mr. Ralph Molatyra 
JS2T mwd aa b*t u— with Tea W-CntcAuo, J—a *7—The «ret ri tor by Jndga Chnreh to 14 yaare | 7 30 o'clock to*

«18- boya. Jeta forth to portIV Fair — treere at 0.10 Point St Charte, hare 
of the depart H w Ont* Ml* F MeHa made Ita leal 160 mltaari the I bare liberated

recall *4 hear. Berry to *8* 
Altolght oe«ee to uoood, arrirlegAHwiSt ymto to. tart.ltog

*a bridU at 11.05 tretal.lahrti.il Duos,^mVStSw”ti.gt the girl Robert n disreputable I Mia M E Me-l«oo, wra u u merer. 
Donald, E B Lrix. Q Polliaere ri Vamvilta aad , ... Mia

ta B JreLood,
who fiolahod aoooao, wiii char Actor, and that tbe youag man wars 
claim 10 the rare It Je I eertaialy wot gallty of toe genre crime

Irrtegdo,****** Joaraaltot whore prdootrten toata bare “™J®,waaajrere JriUDnumu IIBN UlTO I —™~ - T—
him famoiM ee toe wnHawit. le I E ,io- in“MrNab'a’latoad to dig dare I «4 Albright -d pretwd *0 1*1 MOW 8*11*1 Mi 113VU» OU UM senium. iUI — —— — ■ ■ ,,In lmedon. Altar a ritort rtny there ho | ,Atk_taren. Mw. ^./. MtaWoU, Fkr Sals Hr aB

unroilOtthiFton,tear through the Doffiwill make a walklLredoe, Cere , Friday, Yale 7— do lfc.nlla the At NewMary ataBrid- J^^^^.ëir.ë-I
foe, I York, when ho wiU make hto way

The Oolumhian Tea
12 aad 14 m (oar I area, wuwu ua will h 

—1 n—. I loot to Chicago Bigre 
-, — mi I bery, lo Dooombor, 1W

ha toft 8t Patarefrom the Da Her, Mire Lha haa corared■ re.----— «--- . I nuieu. I B!f ■ HIH* W— «a hoot —d raaad *a|^;.. M g. It wre tta Dario, LET THE—wot I about 0460 mi lea
T.u.lhaahren makingri tta geographical < 

niohwUl herirais hr yaare, —d y on. endfatiri la tarent. SgstaEXS'Sre -retmny Lmtt, ill* C mG

ah—I 1040,lm.-fre.re ktaA WlDU OSme up » VU tab
STL. a rtiff krereaito-rej» '
tl- WmmArre 0[ th« 49*1 AM kept it ÎL7S. mtaa-a tarer ta-tba
l-u.7 hy_ Ita -«.to- 2~.

tare toe beat, on*8*5*
,"S5re2«—3

we have just had made up 
a large assortment of

HEAVY,
SOLID

I PLAIN GOLD

Teeeiajr, Jely ttth,
4 and there wre * held, » - L j baira travareri

autan. MtoeCHooto, 
\\m ft UnWlim Ml* 
•7,G H Wood.8 Hook,itow half the •aheUtule tor II ■tolefaUtoe*mfiurttMartin, Wto al Dvnus, June 29.—The ekotion in 

I Northeast Cork to till the recency in 
1 I the houaa of contmotta ,iu««| by tjjn 

*[*“. I withdrawal of Afivb—I Uavitt, antj 
_ tb.1 Paruollitc, waa held yoatarday, Wm. 
Urge, all I Alnaham area eircted without opposi-

^TbuTuareori th. rire.
•J^tSPridrid.

/tor J#,i P~pU

GOT TO

asawa* W toe*•1 tioq, it to thought th* Mre ClKay, Mire J Stewart, M uf dirt threewwa#, — —----- ----------- ---- ----- ------ ■ H* • uneHi
Davitt be gVBRt*} « tiret-cU* certi I MaUwoo, Mis 0 Mm e!

WEDDING RINGS-rtolriMMtow m HB by tk® bankruptcy o
Barri og the 
whtoà WtUh«•y’»» 1* BISS 'Xrxt;Ft Wm «---- ■ ^ "

CHURCH,a. I from Pnrlinttaut), *(r. Abraham will 
J-1 retire and Mr. Darltt will oflar bin, 
“ laolf for riMtlection.
. -I The «attort in a»uthreat Cork for a 

Ltooreoor to Jtd.1. Murrogh, anti Par 
,niilitr. who withdrew bare are of tire 

Jdtowtoioa orer the FreweenV Joernel 
The anti-

K- W.TATMR, hjririmlthyk-gtafgogry p«- JULT «,CHTOWN
i». JXJLT8fc«7 talioeLOOK 687 ta 61*Perea *108 di*Mwf —ly la paatata,

880*9* Lady Brito, h H-a,*-»
JA8W«uer lobe li•ow 88c and pat

84!ïïfWlCatary, par
ill kink 4M</tf * «h— prière ■aw.***.
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WEDNESDAY,

TEA PARTY
F. MiBGAHETS.

Weieeeday, Ike IM Jely.

TAKY.

JUNE

J. B. MACDONalD 4 Cv„
Will sell you Clothing cheaper 
than you can buy elsewhere 
in Charlottetown. Be sure 
and call and see them.

JBIacDQIlLD
A CO.

BUSY AS MAILERS.

PROWSE BROS, are rushing out the 'Clothing, Hats 
and Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder 

The energy those men put in their business and the prices 
at which they sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 
reader is not one of their customers he or she should go 

ful Cheap Men's Store where they 
Right Prices, Right Good Goods.

to

pleased with the bargains

their country 

you will be more than

PROWSE BROS

liDR. DORSET,r.hi Cretar, Mall*- a did*--I*. Andrew Our,mina, who
Wtv-ë  ̂iaë j unooee—tfully contorted South Rue-
l£af Oto-rel^L l • * * 4 eummoii lart July, nod Dr. Magney, 
baa by Principal, I comparatively ui.khQwn. The election

oi-d,¥rtin,<jX- I waa hold yestorday, bet Dr. Maguey
v'"lL"âLë»ë withdrew. Dr. Ceotinlna wre th.
6—AM O»*4** only candidate in the fleU, and tin

■JS?iTiy'ito- Uriff ieotored
W,llireZr’ r 7 4 dh --------- TT-~r*r

The Wonderful Cheap Men]
P. S. The elevator is working like a charm.

POTATO BUGS
&MOQDABTEBS

ONE TON IN STOCK.

Hellebore, hsect Powder, kc.
WHOLESALE tSe RETAIL

REDDIN BROS.

| Tweeds, Flannels & Blanketings,
buy our make, for value they lead.

READYMADE CLOTHING,
I made from our own Tweeds and Imported. Suitable for 
I Men and Boys, all at lowest prices. CASH PAID FOR 
lWOOL.

McKAY WOOLEN CO.

miscouche, HEEUD PMCLUM EppS S COCOR
| BREAKFAST.

thoreagh kaowhdgart the a * go.—a tta orereri^Tre
—trttisn, aad I



} ton «arid JÉk'ccmfortoblymCoa* arm ehié, aed dowd he eye.

snyof k
to «te It,'

to be kept
my wiB tkit

TURNIPHvebere, for
rooTcrpmg. “**' ere sl-■Well, yoe

Fenny be d»-rigbt. Betpiste so’ » knik.Nonh,'
Bid «be. 'An' iee’t poor Ooreey e

like Fumy, Brien?"•Well,' «aid TE have just received a large quantity of this Seed, 
r which we guarantee to be the Rtml Gtnmim Iftu- 
's Improved, grown in England by the same man that 
H. T. Lepage formerly got his Seed from.
We sold a large quantity of this Seed last season, and 
oved true to its name, producing fine crops of large, 
d. good-keeping Turnips.
If you want a first-class crop of Turnips buy tk* nml

fellow r
looi pane, and pteend if (ofroLtHe. is Ikdo yoor beet to «et Baking Powder,only Assttkf s

maïs . ffcyereione
«peek to Father Peed to assist youday of the«elf,' «ay»
l suppose it will not be eeay I*week, and we’ll talk over the matter

feme, But this with him
i« decidedmintage withmy aiilvt air 

U lew's SUM, Omm ta 1jr#. iatable, and
Brian Mt anot, Katie?1After a Bet uncdwfwIltWe fen>»nq 

rf*fbe huit rscfcrtooe* 
from feed cnokeri k Ineri.

ie DosahheN Ma-iaiisb far You're the r broil Gorney,' •he, ae if WODDILL’B tiBBEANlor him r'Do yon think «be•if any pood ia likely Inat Corney'i one
be asked, in afor bar-

WeodlU’i QffWi Baking•elf. The flveSALLY CAVANAGH, •I wont tell yoe anythin* at all'Bat objection could yoe been to April S-lyr QPKBN k KIlfB 9QOARS 8TOWB•Find itCaptain Damon to dine
Chriatmaa

HOUSE CLEANING.The lialeaulH time*. in* that it waa unlucky lor an odd PURE.•he became «ock frienda?-iber to «it dome to a Chriatma»
food cooked in 
g OTTO uns #• 

félicité, delicious, 
hsnWiM, Co mf o r tin q.

-    1 —* I

■Weil, I‘Let u« hear themdinner, httle Willie was taken from hit
A TALE OP TIPPER ART] cradle and brought to the table, great- ‘If yoe went to know, ell reoroRTioxm.

GEORGE LAWSON, 
Ph. D., LLD.,

ly to the delight <4 hi» brothers and
dey «bethe ladies KALSOMINBS, all colors, 

READY MIXED PAINTS, all
knownCarney,' mid Sally Caranagh, looking M. L & G. & * IrelandCerroneelSoYOUCHAPTKR XVI. —(Cowrieusd.)

"Tbat't thirty pound», tore money, 
for Father Paul*

‘They tell me,' «aid Tim Croik, that 
she'i to be a nun. But they'll all be 
nuns,—all the man II come.'

‘Nothing of disrespectful of that 
young lady in my purnn, if yoe 
please,' observed Josh Reddy with 
quite a chivalrous air.

*1 wonder what young Brits is 
thinkin'of,’«aid Jack Meehan. 'Failli 
it'd be time ior him to atir himself.'

‘I think l could tell you that same,' 
replied Tim Croak. "Begob 'us an 
admiration to sec the way they're all 
settio' wan anothersslhray.'

‘Setting one another asthray,' said 
Josh Reddy. ‘Be good enough t> 
elucidate your meaning ' •»

‘Whatf says Tim. The duce a 
mo o' me knows what you're say-

•Yon ere just after observing that

could know Httle FannyBet noover hie colors,
Whitings, Red & Yellow Ochre, 
TINTINGS, Pink, Yellow, Green

withoutO'Gorman N. K. FAIRBANK A CO,
ed was as dark as pitch. A flake of ‘Well,U that ia pride, I am prowl.’ 

•And what do you think of yuur
Dont Wellington

Ido think so,’ «aid Briansnow fell down the chimney on Sally Ripans Tabules.MONTREAL.
friends, the Mheee Maleney's r 

That's jnet whet made me
■bout itflrit. Tta perfectly ri 
ou» the way they talk. Thelaa 
they called beta they never sf 
word upon any subject but the 1

‘She beCavanagh'a bend, as she mt down,
after putting the children to bed, 
thinking.

•God grant,' and blue,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Japans,

Or. T. C. Robins,
SVRtiEOH DEMIST.

tine realtyhim any so (founded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre-

Fanny loved him, evena believedTb little be 
suspects that the oats waa token from 
us by that black-hearted villain. The

him,—for which
piece of foolbhikets, and the Masseys, and the Bonus by that black-hearted villain 

neighbors are good, I know, but what
sented in a form that b be- | Stains, Turpentine.

A full line of BRUSHES
coming the fashion every-

Kate, that you are where.
about her brother, end Fenny nevervexed because I did not go to the Omet —Primer Sinn, O/tpoaiU 

Si. Pmntt Ckurtk Ckmrlattaiown, /*. 
t. /Ami. mar 1st 83.

It iras theto her.tired ofgreat ball. It b
dearest wish Fennell & Chandler,but thating one'»

should love the Utile maid-intelligence
Coolbewn, and Mim Purcell

time, when their fatheryou of that honor, Kate, Haszard’s ImprovedWell have a heavy fall of snow,’
‘do you think they potin the glance

in year lambs f TURNIP SEEDthe people are setting one another 
Letup. What do you mean by tbit T 

•I'll tell yoe then. The girl that 
her mother afore her on'y wanted an 
industrious man that 'd mind his 
business, nothing lew 'll do her than 
n young gag wud e silk hankecher

upon the liver.

Spectacles «r» being worn
by number* of people with 

eo eee entirely too strong ; other* 
ought to have a stringer glass 
than they do use. If the child 
who holds a book clow in order to 
eee beet, or the older pen*» who 
Hod* it difficult to see the finest 
print at night, will call on us we 
will eooo tell them whether a glaa* 
will benefit them or not 

In some cnee* we find it beet to 
give a pair on trial to be changed 
after tiling a short time for a 
t ronger lens if needed, and then 

gradually get the eye accustomed 
to the kelp that it needa

e. w. TAri.ee,

but prompth 
stomach and 
dyspepsia, h
tion, offensive___________
ache. One tabule taken at the

Brian’s arm,look, ike made the sign of the cross 
un her forehead and on her breast, 
and blew out the rush-fight. She 
heard a step approaching the house. 
The latch was raised, bat the door 
did not open, ta It was fastened with 
the lurk-suck

'Sally,' said a voice outside, ‘you're 
not in bed.

I got Mick Dunphy everythin* usure 
to be aU right.

Tom Croak is in the kitchen, and 
went» to apeak to you. Maybe 'tie 
some message from Grindem.

•Well, Ttm,' said Brian, on ranch 
ing the kitchen.

•Positively, Kite,' said he, 
mote ULeetured then people 
oedit for.*

first symptom of indigestion.
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, wiU surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

ondher his nick an’ a jauntin’ car ; 
ochl the duce • leas'd plaie him 
than wan wad a feather in her hat an’ 
a payants», an' ihc 'll be lookin’ for a 
jiutleman, or may be a counselor, or 
a «plain in the army. An' that’s 
the way they're eeuin' wan another 
aatray.' ,

• 'Pon me veracity, Tim," observed 
Josh Reddy, there s a profundity of 
truth ia what you say. But 1 don't 
eee why Mr. Brian Purcell should

girls, and I really like tl UR stock of Haszard’s Improved Turnip Seed 
exclusively for us by the largest seed growin]

Tim Croak, who waa accompaniedBut that list theI asw the light

lishment in England, from true, pure seed, supplie? by us 
for the purpose.

We have taken all this firm has grown, paying them 
fully fifty per. cent over the cost of ordinary seed, owing to 
extra care token in growing the " Haszard's."

Avoid so called 'Haszard's" seld at low prices 
The genuine article is the result of great care in selection 
and can never be sold low. Don’t experiment with cheap 
seed "you may save a few cents, but will lose many dollars.

ively absurd, I cannot help
off somewhere, blazin' 
im, 'and from something 

' l thought we'o
_______direction '
i'i here,’ replied Brian.

Twas Ripens Tabaka may be ob
tained of nearest druggistdrank,'midnough to bring inch a gathering

h'ard himtogether; but publishing it in the news
papers was really too bad.

‘Let me see,’ mid Brian, ‘whether
are easy to take.‘Where the deuce mu* he be efretI can repeat any of the conversation
quick to act, andfade to ? Dick F shy saw him pessmby which you were eo much edified 

the other dey. Margaret opened the 
proceeding» by sating Frances,1 Waal 
can here become of Godfrey Mesaey ? 
I have not seen » light of him for 
twelve days.' To which Fiances re
plied, ‘How forgetful you ere- Mar
garet. Dje’t you remember George 
told or he dined with the Sixty-sixth 
on Moods y week, and got cold, and 
her been confloed to hie room ever 
since V ‘What a funny mistake,’ 
Margaret continues, that waa of 
Isabel Mamey, to mistlhl the major

save many a doc-1his door about half an hour ago
tor's bUL

'Begob aye I' Tim exclaimed, and
lighting the candle in his lantern, and 
catching ap tie long witilr, he beck
oned to the groom, end started tm 
the mountain fool in a sling trot.

There ires a deep frown upon Brian
Purcell's face, rad he ' *------
thought of following them, 
reflecting lor a moment, I 
his mind nod returned to

•Kate,' said he, 'I’ll tell you tomor-

TELEPHONE COIPAHT OP P. R ISLAND
But after TOLL LINE STATIONS. GEO. CARTER & CO.

for Lieutenant Podgen in the hall tirwm * Heedmen, 13* Qmcb Streetwhether I'll esk Ceptsin Dawson•Oh, yes,’ exclaimed Frances, with a
Chariot» town MarchEASTERN STATIONS.WESTERN STATIONS.rather odd foe

Mens? River.Victoria,
He knew his uncle was deter- Murray Harbor Nort1*oar Isabel was dreadfully sold.' Am 

reporting correctly 7
Pteka-s Statkn,

Prince Edward Island Railway,mined to here us in his elute her
DmfiA New Perth,
Grand Rivw Bridge VsUrgrdrid,
AssssUk Verasn Rlv,

CUIte»,Dawson was always a good tutored•Who could hare told yoe ?" Kate

the realBrian never
Captain Daw- Wkrf,•Weil, your friends called that day 

at BallytuUagh, while 1 wo there, and
Croak foundI bad the pleasure of hearing it allAfter second Mas», Sally Cavanagh 

called in on some pretext or other to 
almost every house in the village, and 
made it a point to wish as many as 
poeaible of her acquaintance» the 
compliment» of the seaaon. She 
bought ’five penny loaves »t Mrs. 
Casey's, and rather surprised that 
good woman by handing her a pound 
note inpayment. Mrs. Casey waa 
obliged to go upstair» to her box lor 
the change, and the rumor spread 
about that Sally Cavanagh waa alter 
getting money from America ; and 
•would you doubt Connor ?' and 
•wasn't it ahort be was earnin' it 7 
and similar remark» were beard on 
every side.

It waa aftei three o'clock when 
ihe reached home. The children 
came running down the boreen to 
meet her, except North, who stood 
entiling at the door with" the infant in 
her arms, her long yellow hair shining 
like gold in the setting sun.

«M folimmt—
HOH ANOU3.

Isn't fr • pity, Brian r said Kale,
cooimuBD.)

THE BEST OFhia father's arm-chair, andAnd, he-

Boys Clothinggiving ihe screw soother turn 7
‘If he is so .bed as that, wouldn't 

he serve me with a notice to quit at 
once ?’

•I know the man,’ said Brian, ‘and 
I believe you are not served with 
notice to quit because he hopes to 
beggar you 6ret. And if you take my 
advice you won't try to pay what he

•But he'll turn ua out,1 
Purcell.

‘Let him. Belter to l 
n jw thin in a year or two, when you'd 
be left not worth a shilling.'

•I lost more improving the place 
than would purchase the foe-simple 
of it.’

•So much the worse. There's no 
use throwing good money after bed. 
So tell him plainly you’d give op Ihe 
farm if he wants more for tt than you 
paid Quill.'

wouldn’tthem as well at I do,
Regulates the Stomach, the cheapest in the end•Well, now, which of Liver end So well, unlocks

to lay nap to? the Bee retlon e.Pu rifle e the
Their father has given me a hint that

purities from e Pimple to 
the went Be refkr loue Sere. kBL

•Oh, none of them, Brine Ire* « HNjmn•Indeed I That’s arrange after yoormid Mrs.

$2.00 TO $6.50I don't like‘But it is not
-> CURES'But what 7 BILIOUSNESS!DYSPEPSIA.She looked fixedly at him, and YOUTHS SUITS

free, 10 I» 14 ysars

$3.60 TO $7-60-

ls2*2w!SÏ(CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALT RHEUM SCROFULA

yoe, bet not now, BURN. ^soT^1
INCSS.

[RHEUMATISM. SKBÎIDfSEABOI tops 1km.

Bet there1as a role, correct
into without an cicrprina ODD COATS, PASTS A VESTSTie too bed,' said Mr. Purcell,

STATKnm STATIONS.
he’s a good fallow,Such a thing couldn't happen HARRIS & STEWARTP.& I8MNB RAILWAYyoor to*

but this.
by-the-by, yoe neverIreland, hot why don’t ye do LONDON HOU8K-

IATUM1T IXOUMIOe. HERB WE AREthem, it w only

end delivered bis bundle •a
lowed nowhere in tuch

moral oThi» father, Matt,1 in Ireland, and to talk •By Jose, Kate, yen look
of the peat eed

present, excepting only O'Connell whofor the crab
the pro-

TWICBLARGE•Mo one, I onlyof this; so he

UNBW OR'
-Doel.beef the Rtikug oe«s..Ch'tswe.Msy SB. ML—S

«a***
to tell yon Ido eel

der el nil yoe should like
NATURAL!LIFE! Ihe letnal Life lu
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ASSETS, (December 31, tSqr.) 
ANNUAL INCOME, (189a)
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as Ido.
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BLOOD
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